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Auctioneers Note:

From Chariton, Iowa: Take Hwy 14 South 4 miles to H50, then West 1 mile to 
220th Avenue, then South 1 1/4 mile to auction site. Or approx. 10 miles North of 

Corydon, Iowa. Machinery    
Oliver 10’ grain drill (on steel) - JD dump rake - McCormick 1 row cultivator - forecart
 JD 999 planter - JD Big 4 mower 7’ bar - hayrack on gear - 2 box wagons on gears - 
Emerson 1 bottom plow - Round bale mover - brush hog w/ motor - 5x8 2 wheel trailer
Sleigh w/ box for draft horses - JD manure spreader (good condition)
NI hayrake w/ dolly wheel - Triple box high wheel wagon seeder & scoopboard
McCormick #9 mower w/ 6’ bar                                                                  Livestock -Buggies - Etc.  3 Holstein heifers breeding age 
Jersey milk cow - 2 Holstein Jersey cross heifers, breeding age - Jersey milk cow (freshen end 
of May) - 2-4 month old Holstein heifers - 2 pony carts (good) - 2 yearling stud colts & 1 
fi lly Percheron Morgan cross - Belgian yearling fi lly - 8 yr. old Standardbred mare TSS
2 Quarter horse, broke to ride - double seat hack buggy - People hauler wagon for quarter 
or small draft team - New farm gates various lengths
7 Guns: 22 rifl es - 12 guage shotguns - Rev. 30-30 lever action

Shop Tools & Mowers: New air compressor 3”trash pump - 3000 psi power washer 
9000 & 7000 watt generators -  Dewalt battery tools - air nailers -new batteries 

Echo motor drill  - MTD front tine tiller (excellent condition) - power lawn mower 
Commercial cement mixer                                                         Household:  4 New Perfection oilstoves - Coleman lanterns 
Lamp - pressure cooker - Ice Cream Freezers - bathroom sink - 2 oak tables - desks
2 electric Maytag wash machines - dressers - 4 glider rockers - other household misc.
Antiques & Collectibles: Arrow heads - cherry pitter 
Sellers cabinet - lard press - butter churn - watches 
lamps - wooden plane - Fire King - lots of glassware
 35 Berry sets - pocket knives - many other items
                                 Folks, This will be an interesting auction with something for 
everyone. You will find everything in good working condition.  For more infor-
mation contact Perry at 641-774-5179.  Loader will be available sale day. 
Thanks, Randy


